
Crossing WalkWay over the hudson state historic park and the Mid-hudson 

Bridge, this 3.6-Mile loop offers thrilling river vieWs and connects  

riverside parks, cultural attractions and historic points of interest on  

the poughkeepsie and highland Waterfronts. additional links provide easy 

access to 2.5 Miles of nature trails in franny reese state park as Well as 

Miles of rail trails in ulster and dutchess counties. 

please note: the Mid-hudson Bridge is open to pedestrians, Weather  

perMitting, froM daWn to dusk.

In  partne rs hIp  wIth :

toWn of lloyd

nys Bridge authority

nys office of parks, recreation 
and historic preservation

city of poughkeepsie

WalkWay over the hudson

scenic hudson

scenic hudson’s leadership grant  

to Walkway over the hudson  

helped transform the poughkeepsie 

railroad Bridge into the world’s 

longest elevated park. the largest 

environmental group committed to  

preserving the hudson valley’s  

irreplaceable natural treasures, scenic 

hudson initially protected franny 

reese state park – one of 40 parks 

and preserves it has created or  

enhanced throughout the region.  

today it’s engaged in saving the 

land that Matters Most, a collaborative 

campaign to protect 65,000 acres 

of the highest scenic, ecological and 

agricultural significance.

a touring guide

scenic  
hudson  

Gate

Preserved and Managed  
by Scenic Hudson

to Mid-hudson 
Bridge

the Loop trail is 
marked by these  
directional signs.



highland

the commercial center 

of the town of lloyd, 

highland is located 

in ulster county on 

the west bank of the 

hudson river where 

Walkway over the hud-

son state historic park 

meets the hudson val-

ley rail trail and franny 

reese state park. it’s 

a rural, family-oriented 

community featuring 

apple orchards and 

plenty of open space 

with illinois Mountain 

serving as a backdrop 

and the beautiful Black 

creek corridor acces-

sible via the hudson 

valley rail trail. from 

waterfront dining to 

hiking and everything 

in between, highland 

offers a small-town feel, 

yet is in close proximity 

to everything. 

poughkeepsie

nestled on the hudson 

river, just 70 miles from 

both midtown Manhat-

tan and albany, the 

city of poughkeepsie is 

the center of the arts, 

entertainment, higher 

education, health care, 

transportation, busi-

ness and government 

for dutchess county.  

Metro-north commuter 

trains run hourly to and 

from grand central 

station. Whether it’s 

to catch dinner and a 

show, play a round of 

golf, explore a small 

city rich in culture or 

relax in one of our many 

parks, see for yourself 

how natural beauty, his-

tory, strategic location, 

and plenty of forward-

thinking people offer a 

balanced lifestyle and a 

sense of place.

To Franny Reese
State Park
(Enter from stairs at 
Mid-Hudson Bridge)

Walkway Over 
the Hudson 
State Historic
Park
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railroad station - West shore railroad  
completed in 1883

1

highland Landing - a busy commercial  
district from the 1770s to the 1920s

2

Mid-hudson hotel - c.1845, also known as  
simpson’s hotel and cashdollar hotel, brick section 
is oldest part of building

3

Yelverton house - 1754, oldest wooden building 
still standing in ulster county, listed on national 
register of historic places

4

philip schantz house & Mill site - c.1845.  
a feed store was in the barns, mill was south of 
dam across road

5

william Deyo’s sash and Blind Factory - c.1855. 
a specialty sawmill 

6

Lloyd hotel - c.1825. Building later served as a 
store, today houses apartments

7

Cider Mill - once owned by lincoln foods, apple 
cider has been pressed and processed here since 
about 1890

8

wilcox store - a house bought in 1866 by William Wilcox and  
greatly enlarged. Was a general store, later a newspaper office

9

wilcox-Carpenter-house - c.1845. in addition to keeping a store,  
William Wilcox was an undertaker. succeeded by cliff carpenter

10

the 1891 Block - these two commercial buildings replaced  
earlier ones that were destroyed in the great fire of 1891

11

Methodist Church - 1869. Brick building replaced a wooden 
church built here in 1821

12

Ossie Building - fireproof building erected in 1988 on a site 
where buildings had been destroyed by fires in 1891, 1948  
and 1979

13

First national Bank of highland - incorporated in 1900, the  
corner building was erected in 1923 

14

Colonel Jacob J. hasbrouck house - Built in 1846 out of  
sandstone quarried behind the house 

15

pratt’s saw Mill - Building that straddles the creek was erected in 
1889. Business continued as a lumber yard until 1993

16

ezekiel elting house - c.1845. later the residence of  
clarence elting (b.1860) and contractor eugene ossie

17

poughkeepsie post Office - 1937, dutch colonial style. 
franklin roosevelt helped design. five murals depicting 
poughkeepsie’s history highlight its interior

1

2 poughkeepsie Journal - 1943, dutch colonial style. third 
oldest newspaper in the u.s. and oldest in nys (1785). in-
side is a series of murals depicting the history of publishing

3 Mid-hudson Civic Center &  poughkeepsie Grand hotel -  
concerts, exhibitions and public skating. hotel houses a 
bar and restaurant

4 Dutchess County Courthouse - 1903, fifth courthouse. 
the third courthouse hosted the 1788 nys ratification 
debates for the u.s. constitution 

7
Bardavon 1869 Opera house - the oldest continuously 
operating theater in nys.  it offers world renowned perfor-
mances and hosts hudson valley philharmonic orchestra

9 new York state armory - 1891. architect isaac g. perry.  
continuously used for military training and local social events 

10 adriance Memorial Library - 1897. french renaissance 
style. near its front steps is a gun from the civil War  
ironclad u.s.s. Monitor (1862)  

11 Fite house - 1812. architect andrew Jackson downing, 
father of landscape architecture in america  

12 soldiers Memorial Fountain - dedicated July 4, 1870. 
designed by i.p. victor andre; 26-foot-high working 
sculptural fountain

14 Garfield place national historic District - created 1836, 
for upscale homes to have a hilltop view of the hudson 
river. in 1881, renamed to memorialize the assassination 
of president garfield 

6 poughkeepsie savings Bank Building - the site of pough-
keepsie’s first chartered bank (1831). present structure 
built 1912

13 eastman park - circa 1870s. today the park hosts mul-
tiple events yearly 

Captain John h. Brinkerhoff house - circa 1880. home 
of prominent steamboat owner of the Mary Powell. the 
house design resembles a steamboat prow  

15

Vassar-warner home - 1871. greek revival style. home 
for senior residents

16

the Chance theater - opened in 1912 as the dutchess 
theater, changed eight times, including a vaudeville  
theater. today an entertainment complex

17

Luckey platt Building - 1923. classical revival style. de-
signed by percival lloyd. the former department store 
(1845-1980), has been newly renovated for multi-use 
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8 Old YMCa (Young Men’s Christian association) - 1908. 
constructed in a renaissance revival style 

5 Former smith Brothers restaurant - first established in 
1847. existed for almost 100 years. the famous recipe for 
smith Brothers cough drops was developed here


